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Paleopolesdeterminedfrom seamountmagneticanomaliesconstitutethe major data sourcefor the
Pacific apparentpolar wander path, but relatively little is known about the processesof remanence
acquisitionin seamounts.Since magneticanomaliesreflect both natural remanence(NRM) and the
inducedfield, it is importantfirst to assesswhetherthe NRM is likely to representan original field
directionand secondto constrainthe magnitudeof the inducedcomponent.To this end, we present
paleomagnetic
data from an uplifted, subaeriallyexposedsectionthrougha seamounton La Palma,
CanaryIslands. The PlioceneSeamountSeriesof La Palma comprisesa >6 km sequenceof alkalic
extrusives
andintrusiveswhichincludesall lithologieslikely to be volumetricallyimportantin seamounts.
The structuraltilt of the SeamountSeriesallowsseparationof earlythermalor chemicalremanencefrom
magnetizationcomponents
acquiredafter tilting (e.g., viscousremanence).The NRM providesa poor
indicationof the originalmagnetization
direction,althoughthe characteristic
magnetization
of manyLa
Palmasamplesis compatiblewith the originalpretiltdirection.Hydrothermalalterationhasresultedin
the productionof Ti-poormagnetiteandan increasingcontribution
of hematitewith increasingdegreeof
alteration.More importantly,well-definedmagnetization
directionswhichdeviatefrom any reasonable
geomagnetic
directionat La Palmacanbe attributedto hydrothermal
alterationin a differentpolaritythan
prevalentduringthe originalmagnetization.Basedon a comparison
of the magnitudeof low-stability

components
of magnetization
andlaboratoryacquisition
of viscousremanence
andpreviousestimates
of the inducedmagnetization,
we concludethat viscousand inducedmagnetization
probablyaccount
for 15-25% of the total magnetization
of seamounts.The resultingpaleopolebiasis a functionof the
polarityand paleolatitudeof the seamountand rangesfrom 4ø to 16ø for Cretaceousseamounts
in the
Pacific.

INTRODUCTION

Magnetic anomaliesassociatedwith seamountshave long
been recognized as a source of tectonic information, and
seamountpaleopoleshave been particularlyuseful in r<on-

structingthe history of the Pacific plate [e.g., Francheteau
et al., 1970] where traditional, land-basedpaleomagnetic
samplingis rarely possible. Although paleomagneticdata
from drillcores,sedimentdistributionpatterns,and skewness
of lineatedcrustalanomaliesprovidecomplementary
tectonic
information[Gordonand Cox, 1980], seamount
polesremain
the principalsourcefor the Pacificapparentpolar wanderpath

plex anomaly patternsmay be accommodatedby arbitrarily'
subdividingthe seamountinto regionsof uniform magnetization [e.g., McNutt, 1986], the spatialcoherenceof residuals
suggeststhe standardleast squaresinversionis based on an
improper statisticalmodel [Parker, 1988]. The seminorm

minimizationtechniqueof Parker et al. [1987] incorporates
both uniformandnonuniformcomponents,
providingthe most
uniform model compatible with the observedanomaly and
therebyestimatingthe minimum degreeof nonuniformityin
the magnetizationof the seamountdemandedby the data. The
lognormal distributionof magnetizationintensitiesobserved
in seamountrocks [e.g., Kono, 1980; Gee et al., 1989]
and, indeed, are sometimesheld as the standardby which suggeststhat nonuniformityin intensityis probably the rule
theseadditionaldata arejudged [e.g., Gordon,1990].
ratherthanthe exception.In recognitionof thislargeintensity
The nonuniquenessinherent in the determination of variation,Parker [1991] developedan ideal body modeling
seamount paleopoles requires that some assumptionsbe t•hnique for seamountmagnetizationwhich constrainsthe
madeconcerningthe magnetization
sources(seeParker et al. solutionto have uniform directionwhile allowing intensityto
[ 1987] for a review). Early modelsutilizedthe assumption
of vary. Directional informationcan still be recovereddespite
uniform magnetizationto determinethe best fit magnetization relaxation of the intensity constraints,but the location of
in a least squaressense[Vaquier, 1962]. Although com- seamountpaleopolesis much more poorly constrainedthan
commonly assumed.
Although these recent models have made significant
•NowatLamont-Doherty
EarthObservatory,
Palisades,
NewYork. progressin addressingthe nonuniformityof seamountmag2Nowat Vrije Universiteit
Amsterdam,
Faculteit
derAardwetennetic sources,bias introducedby viscousand inducedcontrischappen.
butionsis difficultto incorporatein the models.Comparison
3Alsoat FortHoofddijk
Paleomagnetic
Lab,Utrecht.
of modeling results from normal and reversely magnetized
seamounts[Hildebrandand Staudigel,1986;Bryan and GorCopyright1993 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
don, 1991] suggestsa combinedcontributionof up to 25%
for induced and viscous components. A similar bias from
Papernumber93JB00932.
0148-0227/93/93 JB-00932505.00.
induced magnetization(~15% of total magnetization)has
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beensuggested
for largeseamounts
with a significantportion
of intrusive material based on results from the La Palma

layeredsequenceof entirely submarineextrusivesandvolcaniclastics,three generationsof alkalic dikes/sills,and a basal

SeamountSeries[Gee et al., 1989]. In addition,the presence plutonic
sequence
(Figurelb). Thesubmarine
extrusive
series

of multiplepolaritiesis oftendifficultto assess
from models.
For example,the ideal body solutionfor JasperSeamount
doesnot requiremixed polarity [Parker, 1991] despitethe
demonstrably
long duration(>7 nay.) of volcanismwhich
stronglysupportsthe presenceof both normaland reversed
polarityrocks [Pringleet al., 1991]. Finally, the effects
of' progressive
hydrothermal
alteration(perhapsin different
polarity intervals)on the original magnetization
are poorly

is consistently
beddedwith a dip of 48o alongan azimuth
of 230o [Staudigel,1981], which representsa tilt roughly
radial with respectto the presentcenter of intrusiveactivity
in the southeastern
and centralportionsof the caldera. The
extrusiveseriesconsists
predominantly
of pillow lavas(50%),
pillow fragmentbreccias,submarinescoriaceous
brecciasand

hyaloclastites
(terminologyof Fisherand Schmincke
[1984])

understood.

and ranges in compositionfrom alkalic basalt to mugearite
and rare trachyte. Three generationsof dikes and sills are

In this paper we discussthe origin of the magnetization
in an uplifted, tilted sectionthrougha seamountexposed
on La Palma, Canary Islands. The La Palma Seamount
Seriesprovidesa uniqueopportunityto studythe magnetic

observedin the basementcomplex[StaudigelandSchmincke,
1984; Staudigelet al., 1986]. The earliest generationof
dikes (Group I) is orientedapproximatelyorthogonalto the
bedding of the layered extrusive series. On the basis of

properties
andoriginof the magnetization
in seamounts.
In
contrastto dredgingand drilling, which sampleonly the
outermostpart of the volcanic edifice, the exposuresof

their orientation and the similarity in both compositionand
alteration history to the extrusive series, these dikes are

the SeamountSeries provide about 4 km of stratigraphic
relief and include a wide range of extrusivesand intrusives
which encompassall lithologieslikely to be importantin
seamounts. Age constraintsfor the SeamountSeriesand
the overlyingsubaerialflows allow generalcorrelationto the
geomagnetic
reversaltime scaleand facilitateevaluationof
the role of multiple polarities in generatinginhomogeneous

interpretedas feedersfor the extrusiveseries.Sills (Group11)
occur within the layered extrusiveseries,parallel to bedding,
and also form a 2 km sheeted sill swarm which underlies the

extrusivesequence. Crosscuttingrelationshipssuggestthat
mostof thesillsareyoungerthanthe GroupI dikes[Staudigel
et al., 1986]. GroupIII dikes generallyhave steepdips,may
crosscutthe overlying Cobefta lavas and are typically less
alteredthan the countryrock. Thesedikes are interpretedas
magnetization.
The tiltingof the seamount
sequence
(~50ø) membersof a radial dike swarm feeding the Cobeftalavas.
an agerangeof 0.51 to 0.80 Ma
allows separationof pretilt thermalor chemicalcomponents Isotopicagedatingsuggests
from later viscous, chemical and thermal magnetizations for the radial dikesin the Barrancode las Angustias[Staudiacquiredafter tilting. While the magnitude
of tilting in La gel et al., 1986]. The basalplutoniccomplexis exposedin
Palma is probably atypical, the effect is analogousto the the Calderade Taburienteprimarily as numerous,small (10s
latitudinal translation common in Pacific seamounts. Results
to 100s of m) gabbro,leucogabbroand ultramaficintrusions,
from La Palma indicate that most assumptionsmade in some of which are probably associatedwith the subaerial
modelingseamountanomaliesmay be questionable,
but our Cobeftalavas. Small leucocraticgabbrointrusionsalsooccur
data alsoprovidean estimateof the bias inherentin seamount within the extrusiveportionof the sequence.Staudigeland
paleopoles
whichmay ultimatelycontributeto a moreaccurate Schmincke [1984] refer to the extrusives, feeder dikes and
Pacificapparentpolar wanderpath.
sills as the SeamountSeries. For simplicity, and because
suchrocks are expectedto occur in seamountsas well, we
GEOLOGY OF THE LA PnLMA SEAMOUNT SE•ms
will also use the term to include the alkalic gabbrosof the
La Palma is the northwesternmost
island of the Canary basalplutoniccomplex.
The SeamountSerieshas been subjectedto hydrothermal
islandchain and is locatedon Jurassicoceaniccrust [Hayes
and Fernandez-Santin,1975;
and Rabinowitz, 1975]. Schmincke [1976] has summarized alteration[Hernandez-Pachecho
the geology of the Canary Islands and a recent review Staudigel, 1981]. The upper part of the sequenceis
of the geologyof La Palma is given by Staudigeland characterizedby low-temperatureassemblagesof smectite,
Schmincke[1984]. The oldestrocks exposedon La Palma analcime,carbonateand low-temperaturezeolites. Alteration
and extent,with stratigraphic
are biostratigraphically
datedat 3-4 Ma [Staudigel,1981] increases,both in pervasiveness
give way to epidote
and volcanismextendsto historictimes [e.g., Middlemost, depth. Interlayeredchlorite/smectites
1972]. The island consistsof two major structuralunits. and (locally) actinolite(Figure 1). The upperstabilitylimit
The Pleistocene subaerial lavas of the Coberta Series cover
of analcime correspondsto a temperatureof approximately
more than 90% of the island and unconformablyoverlie the 200øC [Liou, 1971]. The first appearanceof epidote
Pliocenesubmarineand plutonicbasementcomplex[Afonso, in hydrothermal systems occurs at temperatures greater
1974]. The oldest lavas of the Coberta Series are dated than 200o to 250øC and actinolite denotestemperatures
at 1.61 Ma [Abdel-Monemet al. 1972] (recalculatedusing in excess of ~300øC [Bird et al., 1984]. The silicate
the decay constantsof Steigerand J•iger [1977]). The assemblagestherefore suggesta fossil geothermalgradient
200øC/km. The alterationassemblages
basementcomplexis a >6 km sectionof alkalic extrusives of approximately
and intrusivesexposedwithin the Calderade Taburienteand are similar to those found in upwelling regionsof present
the steep-walledcanyon(Barrancode las Angustias)which day hydrothermalsystemsin basaltic lavas (e.g., Iceland
drains the caldera (Figure la inset). Erosionrates in the [Palmassonet al., 1979] and Reunion Island [Demangeet
canyon are high (1-2 mm/yr as determinedby erosionof al., 1989]). The absenceof similar alterationin the Cobefta
1973 drillholes),providing extremelyfresh exposuresalong lavas and in recentpyroclasticdepositson the flanksof the
canyon indicatesthat the metamorphismof the extrusives,
the canyon bottom.
The basementcomplex comprisesthree units: an approx- Group I dikes, and the sill complex was associatedwith
imately 2500 m (~1800 m prior to inflationby intrusives) seamountconstruction.Later localizedhydrothermalactivity,
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Fig. 1. Paleomagnetic
samplelocations
andschematic
crosssectionof La PalmaSeamount
Series.(a) Samplelocations
andsimplifiedgeologyshownfor westernmost
Calderade Taburiente
andBarranco
delas Angustias
(seeinset).Squares
indicatedetailedsill samplingsitesandonly sitesdiscussed
in the text are labeled.An additional18 sitesare widely
dispersed
withinthecalderato the northeast
of themappedregion.Plutonics,
sill swarmandextrasives
areindicatedby
hatched
pattern,greyandwhite,respectively.
Notethatsoutheastern
marginof canyonhasnotbeenmapped.Metamorphic
isograds
modifiedfromStaudigel
[1981]basedon presentsamplecollection.Labels:an,analcime;
pro,pumpellyite;
ab,
albite;ep, epidote;act,actinolite.(b) Simplifiedcrosssectionapproximately
parallelto the canyonbottom.Extrasives
are consistently
beddedanddip ~50 ø to SW. Crosscutting
relationships
of GroupI feederdikes(solid),GroupII sills
(grey),andGroupIII verticaldikes(white)and plutonicsshownschematically.

as evidencedby sulfur-richhydrothermalwaters,is currently
presentin the southeastern
and centralportionsof the caldera.
The tilt of the extrusive series plays a central role
in determining the origin of the magnetization in the
Seamount Series. Although bedding is less obvious in
volcanic sequencesthan in sediments, layering in finegrained hyaloclasfites,flattened pillow bottoms overlying
bedded hyaloclastites,and the upper surfacesof partially-

be locally quite steep. For example,steep-sided
(50-600)
pillow walls (10-20 m high) have been describedfrom the
submergedportion of Kilauea's east rift zone [Fornari et

al., 1978] althoughthe slopesof seamounts
are typically
<20o [e.g., Lonsdale
andBatiza, 1980; BaroneandRyan,
1990]. The orientation
of geopetalstructures
(e.g.,the single
drainedpillow surfacein Table 1) andthe consistent
bedding
of fine-grained(sand-sized)hyaloclastitesin the Seamount

drainedpillowsyield a consistent
attitudeof 48o dip toward Series suggeststhat the presentbeddingapproximatesthe
230o (Table 1). Constructional
slopesof seamounts
may paleohorizontal.
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TABLE 1. BeddingMeasurements
for the SeamountSeries
Attitude

Dip/Dip Estimated

Direction Error &
44/228
55/235
55/232
58/245
54/235
40/240

+
+++
+++
++
++
++

41/232
45/228
45/225
45/238
25/225'

+++
+++
+++
+++
+

35/190'

+

50/220
50/240
58/251'
53/259*
53/195'
50/225

+++
+++
++
++
++
++

43/206*
58/219'
52/224
48/220

++
++
++
+++

48/222

+++

40/225

+++

48/246
48/245
50/244

++
+++
+++

Measurement
Type

Measurement
to the normal(0ø, 48ø) and reversedpolarity(180ø, -48ø)
Location#

layeredhyaloclastite
unit 2
pillow bottom
baseof unit 5
pillow bottom
baseof unit 5
pillowbottom
baseof unit 5
layeredhyaloclastite top of unit 10
hyaloclastitein
unit 10
pillow interstices
pillow bottom
baseof unit 11
pillow bottom
baseof unit 11
pillow bottom
baseof unit 11
pillow bottom
baseof unit 11
layeringin pillow
unit 12
stringerbreccia
layeringin pillow
unit 12
stringerbreccia
pillow bottom
baseof unit 12
pillow bottom
baseof unit 12
pillow bottom
baseof unit 12
pillow bottom
baseof unit 12
hyaloclastite
top of unit 13
layeringin pillow baseof unit 13
fragmentbreccia

pillow bottom
baseof unit 14
pillow bottom
baseof unit 14
layeredhyaloclastite top of unit 15
pillow bottom
baseof unit 15

pillowbottom

45/215

+

-

water channel

48/220

+

-

water channel

45/222

+

48/230

weightedmean

GAD directionsas the expectedposttilt directionsand the
correspondingGAD directionscorrectedfor the tilt of the

Seamount
Seriesastheexpected
pretiltnormal(19ø, 10ø) and
reversed(199ø, -10ø) directions.
We estimatetheuncertainty
of the pretilt directionsto be --,10ø owing to the possible
errors in the structural

correction.

This

error

is similar

to

the dispersion
in paleomagnetic
directions(--,12ø) expected
at La Palma basedon the latitudinal dependenceof virtual
geomagnetic
pole dispersion
from paleosecular
variation[Cox,
1970;McFaddenand McElhinny,1984].
SAMPLE COLLECTION

Over 1200 oriented cores (-,,200 paleomagneticsites)
were collectedfrom the La Palma SeamountSeriesduring
two samplingtrips in 1985 and 1988 (Table 2). Standard
paleomagneticcoreswere drilled and orientedwith a magnetic
compass.Somecoreswere alsoorientedwith a suncompass.
Comparisonof the two methods indicated no bias in the
magneticcompassorientations,and the sun compassreadings
indicatea magneticdeclinationnearly identicalto the IGRF
declinationat the site(-10ø). More than90% of thesiteswere
located in the layered extrusive series and sill/dike swarm
(Figure 1a). Approximately90 sitesweredrilledin dikes/sills,
includingthree localitieswith 10-15 dikes/sillseach. Half of
thesewere identifiedas GroupII sills,primarilyon the basis

of their attitude(meandip/directionof dip 54ø/223ø),with

baseof unit15 equalnumbersof samplesfrom GroupI and GroupIII dikes.

partially drained
unit 17
pillow
pillow bottom
baseor'unit 19
layeredhyaloclastite
unit 20
layeredhyaloclastite
unit 20

hyaloclastitein
ankaramiticpillows

therefore yield four expected magnetizationdirections(in
presentday coordinates)for comparisonwith the observed
paleomagneticdata. All magneticdata in this paper are in
presentday coordinatesunlessotherwisenoted. We refer

-

More than 60 pillow sites span the range of compositions
and alteration temperaturesfound in the SeamountSeries.
The volcaniclasticunits sampled(25 sites) were primarily
pillow fragmentbreccias,lapillistonesand scoriaceous
pillow
breccias. Gabbroswithin the extrusiveseries and gabbro
screenswithin the sill complexwere sampledwherepossible.
The remaining10% of the sitessampledgabbrosand dikes
at 18 widely spacedsites within the caldera (not shownin
Figure la).
USE OF THE SUM OF VECrOR

DIFFERENCE MAGNITUDES
* Measurementsfrom this study, remaining data from
Staudigel[ 1981].
The SeamountSeries samplesexhibit both normal and
# With theexceptionof thelastthreedata,all measurements
reversedpolarity characteristicmagnetizationsand most samare from the base of the Barrancode las Angustias. Unit
pleshave a low-stabilitycomponentof normalpolarity,which
numbersfrom Staudigeland Schmincke
[1984].
often significantlyreducesthe initial remanent intensity of
& Qualitative
errorestimate:+++(5ø),++(5-10ø),+(> 10ø). reversedpolarity samples(Figure 2a). As a result, parameters such as blocking temperatureand median destructive
We have usedthe observedlayeringof the extrusiveseries field, which are basedon the naturalreinanentmagnetization
as the basisfor our structuralcorrection.Paleomagneticdata (NRM), are biassedby polarity. To amelioratethis problem
from the least alteredpillow lavas in the SeamountSeries we have used the vector difference sum (VDS) as a basisfor
provide independentsupport for this structuralcorrection. calculatingmagneticparameterssuchasblockingtemperature.
The mean characteristicmagnetizationdirection obtained The sumof the vectordifferencemagnitudesbetweensuccesfrom theseten sites(1.60, 50.3ø;tilt corrected)
is statistically sive demagnetization
stepsgives an estimateof the sample's
indistinguishable
from the expectedgeocentricaxial dipole original NRM, assumingthat the secondarycomponentis
(GAD) directionat La Palma (0ø, 48ø). While original acquiredby reorientationof momentsin existinggrainsrather
paleoslopescannot be excluded, reasonableslopes (up to than net addition of magneticmaterial. This is in effect the
10ø) would have only a minor effect on our structural sumof eachcomponentalignedto a commondirection.The
correction,altering the azimuth of the rotational axis by a VDS is, of course, also artificially increasedby any noise
maximumof 150 with little changein the dip. The GAD in the directional measurementand artificially reducedif an
direction at La Palma and the tilt of the Seamount Series
insufficientnumber of demagnetizationsteps were made to
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TABLE 2. Summaryof MagneticProperties
of La PalmaLithologies
Number Number
Low-stability
of
of
NRM, Koenigsberger Component, MDF,
Specimens Sites
A/m
Ratio, Q &
% VDS
mT

Lithology
Gabbro s

In extrusives/sills
In caldera
Dikes/Sills

GroupI (feeder)
GroupII (sills)
GroupIll (vertical)
Pillow lavas #

No epidote
Ep-pm
Pm-act
>Actinolite
Volcaniclastics

Characteristic
Remanence
Directions

Tb,
øC

229

16

7.28

3.05

14.9

18.1

605

65
164

5
11

8.55
6.78

2.66
3.21

22.4
12.1

21.6
17.2

610
605

799

88

2.46

1.88

35.5

20.6

595

176
372
251

22
44
22

2.14
2.47
2.67

1.79
1.72
2.19

40.3
29.6
44.6

14.1
26.0
16.4

585
605
575

731

66

3.87

5.29

21.7

34.0

615

130
227
330
44

13
18
29
6

8.43
4.87
1.89
0.22

11.58
5.62
3.00
2.22

25.4
16.9
19.7
40.3

19.1
39.6
34.0
54.9

595
625
620
635

pretilt
posttilt
pretilt
pretiltto posttilt
posttilt
pretilt
pretilt
pretilt
pretilt

376

25

3.11

5.45

15.0

26.1

605

Pillow fragments

240

25

4.38

6.19

13.5

23.5

605

random

Hyaloclastite
@

136

36

0.86

4.15

17.1

30.5

600

pretilt

12.12

18.69

Subaerial lavas

86

-

-

-

Collectionof fully orientedsamplesforms subsetof data reportedby Gee eta/. [1989]. Arithmeticmeansare used
throughout.NRM is naturalremanentmagnetization.Low-stabilitycomponent,mediandestructivefield (MDF), and
maximumblockingtemperature(Tb) all basedon vectordifferencesum (VDS) as discussedin text.

& Q is the ratio of the remanentto inducedmagnetization.
# Subdivisions
basedon metamorphic
isograds(ep, epidotein; pm, pumpellyiteout; act, actinolitein) in Figure 1.
Actinolitegroupincludesresultsfrom keratophyres.
@ Includesinterstitialhyaloclastite
materialin pillowunitsandpillowfragmentbrecciasaswell asbeddedlapillistones.
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Fig. 2. Illustration
of theuseof thevectordifference
sum(VDS).(a) Vectorendpoint
diagram
of thermaldemagnetization
of a dike samplefrom La Palma. The dike hasa reversed
polaritycharacteristic
magnetization
(500ø-620øC)anda
significant
normalpolarityoverprint(100ø-300øC).The low-temperature
component
is estimated
as 65% of the VDS
usingthe technique
described
in thetext. Solid(open)circlesareprojections
of the vectorontothe horizontal(vertical)
plane.(b) Thermaldecayof theNRM (solidcircles)andVDS (opencircles).Notethe significant
difference
between
theoriginalandreconstructed
remanent
intensities.
(c) Histogram
of blockingtemperatures
derivedfromthe VDS. The
component
remaining
above600øC(solid)is usedas an estimate
of theimportance
of hematite
whenthiscomponent
exceeds 5% of the VDS.
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clearly delineatethe full complexityof the remanencevectors.

The effect of noise is small in most casesand is partially
offsetby the incompleteseparationof the two componentsso
that the VDS probablyprovidesa reasonableestimateof the
originalNRM.
The vector differencemethod also allows a quantitative
estimateof the magnitudeof the variouscomponents.In the

have been previously reported [Gee et al., 1989]. Two
polaritiesare evidentin the NRM data and thesedatacan be
arbitrarilyseparatedalong the E-W verticalplane and their
distributionscontouredon an equal area projection(Figure
3). The northernhemisphere(normalpolarity)directionsare

skewed toward the expectedpretilt normal direction,but the
densitymaximum(11.2%) is locatednear the posttiltnormal
examplein Figure2, the low-stabilitycomponent
(359.4ø, GAD direction(Figure 3a). The reverseddirections(Figure
44.6ø) is well definedbetween100ø and300øC andthe char- 3b) have a maximum which lies between the pretilt and
acteristicmagnetization
(170.0o, -30.5o) is isolatedbetween posttilt reverseddirections. A secondarymaximum occurs
500o and 620øC.Using the principalcomponent
directions slightly to the east of the reversedGAD directionand can
for thesewell-definedsegments,the vector differencesin the largelybe attributedto samplesfrom gabbroicintrusions.The
intervalfrom 300o to 500øC can be expressed
as a linear expectedpretilt directionsare basedon the bedding attitude
combinationof the two known directionsin a least squares observed
in thelayeredportionof theSeamount
Seriesand

sense[Presset al., 1986, p. 59]. A similar procedurefor

thusstrictlyapplyonly to the layeredextrusiveseries,Group

estimatingthe magnitudeof componentsfrom demagnetization data was suggested
by Zijderveld[1967]. We will show
later that the low-stabilitycomponentpostdatestilting of the
SeamountSeriesandcanreasonablybe attributedto a viscous

I dikes and the sills.

original pretilt directionsfor the SeamountSeriesare not well

remanence(VRM) acquiredat low to moderatetemperature.
Sincetemperatureis muchmoreefficientthanalternatingfield
treatmentfor removingVRM [Dunlop, 1973], we have used
thermaldemagnetization
curvesexclusivelyfor calculatingthe
percentageof secondarymagnetization.For this studyeach
thermallydemagnetizedspecimenwas typically subjectedto
15-20 steps, sufficientfor the purposeof calculatingthe
VDS.

RESULTS

Natural RemanentMagnetization

Nonetheless, deviations from these

expecteddirectionsare a generalindicationof the severity
of secondarymagnetizationin the sequence. Clearly, the

represented
by the NRM directionsas assumedin modeling
of seamount

anomalies.

The effect of hydrothermalalterationon the NRM intensityis most clearly demonstrated
in pillow lavas, where
complexitiesdue to differencesin coolingrate and original
magneticmineralogyshouldbe minimal (Figure 4). The
fossil hydrothermalsystemexposedon La Palma (Figure
1) is similar to presentlyactive basalt-hosted
hydrothermal
systemsin Iceland [Palmasson,1979] and on ReunionIsland
[Dernangeet al., 1989] and recordsa geothermalgradient

of ,-,200øC/km.Samplesfrom the least-altered
portionof

The magnetic anomaly of a seamountmeasuredat the
sea surface arises from the combined

induced

and remanent

the sectionhaveNRM intensities
comparable
to dredgedand
drilled extrusivesfrom seamounts[e.g., Kono, 1980; Gee
et al., 1988]. Progressivehydrothermalalterationresultsin
approximatelytwo ordersof magnitudereductionin the NRM

magnetizations,without benefit of magneticcleaning. Thus,
the NRM intensityand directionare the mostpertinentdata
for comparisonwith anomalymodels. The NRM intensities intensityover the temperature
range (<2000 to >300øC)
andinducedmagnetization
of the La PalmaSeamountSeries indicatedby the silicateassemblages.

A

N

B

N

+

normal polarity mode

Fig. 3. Equal-areacontourplot of NRM directions(in geographic
coordinates).
(a) Lower hemisphere
projectionof the
northernhemisphere
(normal)directions.
The maximumdensity(11.2%) is locatedneartheposttiltGAD (square)andthe
presentfield (triangle)di-rectionsfor La Palmaratherthanneartheexpectedpretiltdirection(circle).(b) Upperhemisphere
projectionof •outhernhemisphere(reveraed)directions.The maximumdensity(7.2%) li• betweenthe GAD reversed
direction(square)and the expected,pretilt reveraeddirection(circle). One percentisodenistycontoursare shown.The
antipodeis plottedfor upperhemisphere
directionsin Figure3a andlowerhemisphere
directionsin Figure3b.
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in the thermallydemagnetized
sample(520ø-540øC) appears
as the highestcoercivitycomponentin the AF sample. We
suggestthat this inconsistencyresults from the superposition
of reversedand normal magnetizationswhich are inadequately
separatedby either technique.The demagnetization
diagrams
of the pillow lavas in Figures6c and 6d illustratethat these

:"•

n=227

from consideration.

The range of demagnetizationbehavior in samplesfrom
La Palma is illustratedin Figure 5. Approximately20% of
the sampleshave univectorialbehavior, as definedby a lowstabilitycomponent< 10% of theVDS. Univectorialdirections
compatible with a posttilt magnetizationare most common
in gabbroic intrusions(Figure 5a) and vertical Group lIl
dikes (Figure 5b) althoughGroupII sills and a few extmsive
sites also have single component posttilt magnetizations.
Directionscompatiblewith a pretilt magnetizationare more
typical for the extrusiveportion of the SeamountSeries as
well as many of the Group I and II feederdikes and sills.
Nearly univectorialpretilt directionsare particularlycommon
in the pillow lavasof the upperportionof the SeamountSeries
(Figure 5c). Low-stabilitycomponentsof variablemagnitude
characterizemany sitesalthoughthe shallowpretilt inclination
can be isolated(Figures5d and 5e). A leucocraticgabbro
from within the extrusiveseries(Figure 50 illustratesa more
complexdemagnetizationbehaviorbut a pretilt magnetization
is also indicatedby the final shallow inclination.
A significant number of samples from all lithologies
display characteristicmagnetizationdirectionswhich deviate
from either the expectedpretilt or posttilt directions(Figure
6). In many suchsamples,a discrepancyis observedbetween
the results of AF and thermal demagnetization
(compare
Figures6a and 6b). Note that the north and up component

•-'-.-J

anomalousdirections(NW, up and W, up) are well-defined.

-

The inflection in the inclination curve of LP865b2 at 200øC is
_

,

-2

alsotypical of many samplesfrom the SeamountSeries.The
consistentorientationof the low-stabilitycomponentparallel
to the presentfield directionat La Palma (e.g., Figure 6d)
rules out sample misorientationas an explanation of these

....
i'...........................
[2•::

-1

0

1

2

log NRM (A/in)

Fig. 4. NRM intensitiesfor pillow lavasas a functionof alteration.
Note the reductionin intensityby nearly two ordersof magnitude
overthetemperature
range(<200 ø- >300øC) indicatedby the silicate
assemblages.
Groupingsare basedon the isogradsshownin Figure
1. Actinolitesamplesincludetwo keratophyrescreens.

Demagnetization
Results
Approximately1000 specimens
were subjectedto stepwise
thermal or alternatingfield (AF) demagnetization,with a
minimumof three samplesfrom each site. The majorityof
sampleswere thermally demagnetized,as this methodoften

providesmorereliableresults,in 50øC stepsfrom 100ø to
500øC followedby 20øC stepsuntil the directionsbecame
randomor the sampleintensityfell below 1% of the NRM
value. The uniformity of temperaturestepswas maintained
to facilitate comparison of blocking temperature spectra.
and maximum unblockingtemperatures. Componentsof
magnetizationwere definedby principalcomponentanalysis
[Kirschvink,1980] wheneverpossible. Specimensfor which
no stablecharacteristicmagnetizationcould be isolatedwere

analyzedusingthegreatcirclemethoddescribed
by McFadden
andMcElhinny[ 1988]. A smallnumberof sites(< 10%) with

anomalous

directions.

Results from a volcaniclasticunit (Figures 6e and 6f)
suggestthat these aberrant directionsmay be the result of
alteration.The samplein Figure 6e is an amoeboidalpillow
which has a pretilt normal magnetizationcompatiblewith
the in situ high temperatureemplacementof the amoeboidal
pillows in this unit [Staudigeland Schmincke,1984]. The
water-saturatedmatrix probably never reachedtemperatures

> 100øCandmay havebeenmechanically
disturbed
during
pillow emplacement.Both AF and thermaldemagnetization
of the interstitial hyaloclastitematerial (Figure 60 yield a
northward and up componentsimilar to that noted in other
lithologies.Theseresultssuggestthatthe highglasscontentof
the hyaloclastitehasresultedin significantalterationwhile the
amoeboidalfragment maintainedits original magnetization,
albeitwith a significantviscousoverprint.The originof these
anomalousdirectionswill be discussedmore fully below.
Blockingtemperature
datafromthedemagnetization
studies
also yield a first order characterizationof the magnetic
mineralogy.Thermaldemagnetization
of isothermalreinanent
magnetization,petrographicobservations,microprobedata
and Curie temperaturedeterminationsprovide additional
constraints
on the magneticmineralogy;however,theblocking
temperaturedata are particularly useful since this data is
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Fig. 5. Representative
vectorendpoint
diagrams
(geographic
coordinates)
fromLa Palma.Nearlyunivectorial
demagnetization
in (a) reversed
polarity
gabbro
and(b) normalpolarity
dike.Bothdirections
areposttilt.(c) Normalpolarity
direction
whichpredates
tilting. (d) Shallow,
normalpolaritypretiltcomponent
withmoderate
low-stability
component.(e) Reversed
pretiltdirection
withsubstantial
normal
polarity
overprint.
(f) Complex
demagnetization
behavior
in
leucogabbro
withintheextrusive
series.Solid(open)circles
areprojections
of thevectorontothehorizontal
(vertical)
plane.

Intrusives
fromLa Palmaaredominated
by Tb near600øC
universallyavailable. We define the maximumblocking
temperature
(Tb) as the temperature
step at which the (Table2). Gabbroshave Tb rangingfrom 580ø-680øC,
remanent
intensitydropsto below2% of the VDS intensity althoughthe majorityof sampleshave peak unblocking

overa verydiscrete
interval(540ø-600øC)
compatible
with
oftendoes,occurat a temperature
<Tb. A Tb of <600øC the presenceof magnetite. Severalgabbroshave a small
of remanence
remaining
at 600øC(up to 18%),
is therefore
compatible
with thepresence
of magnetite
asthe percentage

or the directionbecomesrandom. Peak unblockingmay, and

remanence
carryingphase,whereashighervaluesapparently but in only one case (Figure 50 is the high temperature
distinctfromthedirectionat temperatures
<600oC.
require
thepresence
of a highertemperature
phase
(hematite). direction
(74%)of dikes/sills
haveTb between
500øand
The justification
for, and limitationsof, our mineralogical Themajority
interpretation
of theTb dataaredealtwithin a latersection. 6000C, buthigherTb (upto 640øC)occurandareparticularly
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Fig. 6. Vectorendpoint
diagrams
illustrating
anomalous
remanence
directions
(geographic
coordinates).
Northward
and
shallow
upward
finaldirection
in (a)AF-demagnetized
sample
corresponds
toanintermediate
(520ø-540øC)
component
in
thecorresponding
Co)themally demagnetized
sample.(c) Well-defined
anomalous
remanence
directionwith characteristic

inflection
in inclination
projection
at ,,,200øC.(d) An extremeexample
of an anomalous
direction
(W, Up) witha lowstabilityoverprintsimilarto the present
dayfieldat La Palma.(e) Amoeboidal
pillowfragment
maintains
a shallow,
pretiltdirection,
whereas
(f) thesurrounding
hyaloclasfite
shows
anomalous
northandupdirections.
Solid(open)circles
areprojections
of thevectorontothe horizontal(vertical)plane.

commonin sills. In contrastto gabbrosamples,dikes/sills in accorawith a moreTi-richtitanomagnetite
althougha high
often havea distributedblockingtemperature
spectrumwhich blocking temperaturephase is always present. Both Tb
includessignificantunblockingat temperatures
of 250ø- and the mediandestructivefield increasewith the degreeof
400øC.
alteration(Table 2). Pillow samplesfrom the more altered
Perhapsthe most unexpectedresult from the study of portionof theSeamount
Seriesmayhavea significant
amount
the SeamountSeries is the uniformly high Tb (500o- of remanence
remainingat 600øC(as highas 32%) andTb
680øC)in pillowlavas,in view of the Ti-richcompositionwhichextendto nearthe N6el temperature
of hematite(e.g.,
of primary titanomagnetite
in rapidly-cooled,basic igneous Figure 6d).
rocks (Fe3-zTizO4, with 0.50 < z < 0.85 [Carmichael,
and lhscousRemanence
1967; Carmichaeland Nicholls, 1967; Haggerty, 1976]). Low-StabilityComponent
Although only one third of the samplesis completely
The majority of samplesfrom La Palma have a low-

demagnetized
by 600øC, the majorityof samplesexhibit stabilitymagnetization
componentof normalpolarity, the
peakunblocking
between500o and600øC,consistent
with a magnitudeof which (as a percentageof the VDS) varies
remanentmagnetization
carriedprimarilyby low-Ti magnetite. considerably
(Figure 7). Becausethe magnitudeof the
Somesamples
alsohavesignificant
unblocking
at temperatures low-stabilitycomponentis inverselycorrelatedwith the VDS,
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Fig. 7. Histograms
of the percentage
of the low-stability
component
of magnetization
for differentlithologies.The
magnitude
of the low-stability
component
is inverselyrelaledto the vectordifference
sum(VDS). The magnitude
of
the low-stability
component
weightedby the VDS provides
the bestestimateof the low-stability
contribution
for each
lithology (Table 2).

a weightedmean was calculatedto providethe bestestimate
of the low-stabilitycontributionfor each lithology (Table
2). Moderate low-stabilitycomponentsare commonin
severalleucogabbros,
althoughthe majorityof gabbroshave
relativelyminor secondaryoverprints.The most substantial
secondarymagnetizations(36%) are in dikes/sills from La

Palma. Pillow lavastypicallyhave lower percentages
of
secondarymagnetizationthan do the dikes and sills; however,

at 70 mT immediatelyprior to the startof the experiment
to minimize theseeffects. The remainingsampleswere in:
an undemagnetized
state and provide a comparisonbetween
NRM andAF-demagnetized
specimens
from the samecore.
AlthoughsomesamplesexhibitnearlylinearVRM acquisition with respectto log (time), the majorityshowan increase
after approximately100 hours (Figure 9a). Such nonlinear
behaviorhas been attributedto inhomogeneity
in the grain

largerlow-stabilitycomponents
are presentin somepillow
lavas,particularlythosefrom the morehighlyalteredportion
of thesequence
(Table2). Pillowfragments
andhyaloclastites
alsohavesmall secondary
magnetizations.
Principalcomponent
directions(maximumangulardevia-

N

tion<20ø) for thelow-stability
component
of magnetization
indicatethatthiscomponent
wasacquiredaftertilting(Figure
8). Apart from a smallnumberof reverseddirections(~20),
which are not shownin the lower hemisphereprojection
in Figure 8, the distributionis compatiblewith a recent
magnetization. The more than 600 directionsin the normal

modeyield a Fisherianmeanof 352.3ø, 46.8ø (c•95= 1.8ø)
which lies betweenthe posttiltnormalGAD directionandthe
presentfield directionat La Palma(351ø,40ø).This direction
is compatiblewith a VRM of relativelyrecentorigin, an
interpretation
generallysupported
by resultsfroma laboratory
viscousacquisitionexperiment.
The potentialcontributionof viscousremanencein the La

Palma sampleswas evaluatedthrougha VRM acquisition
experimentin which 80 sampleswere placedin a vertical0.1
mT (4- 3%) field for 5600 hours(~8 months).The samples
wereperiodicallyremovedfromthefield,measured
(typically
less than one minute), and returned to the field.

Low-

field storageand prior demagnetizationare known to affect

equalareaprojection
of thelow-stability
VRM acquisitionin multidomainsamples[e.g., 7iveyand Fig. 8. Lowerhemisphere
component
fromLa Palmasamples.
Twopercent
isodensity
contours
Johnson,1984]. Therefore,the previouslyAF-demagnetizedare shown. The GAD and presentfield directionsat La Palmaare
samples(61) were again subjectedto AF demagnetization indicated
by thesquareandtriangle,respectively.
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Fig. 9. Viscousremanent
magnetization
(VRM) in La Palmasamples.(a) Representative
VRM acquisition
curvesfor La
Palmasamples.
Notethenonlinear
acquisition
withrespect
to log (time)particularly
in sampleLP845.Undemagnetized
sample(LP845dl) acquireslowerVRM thanthe AF-demagnetized
sample(LP845cl). Samplefrom the pillowinterior
(LP747gl) acquiresa muchlargerVRM thanthe corresponding
samplefrom the pillow margin(LP747jl). Magnitude
of the VRM acquiredin 5600 hoursgivenin parentheses.
Co)Summaryof VRM at 5600 hoursin variouslithologies.
The width of the line is proportional
to the numberof samples.(c) Comparison
of viscousremanenceat 5600 hoursand
the percentage
of the low-stabilitycomponentof magnetization.The measuredviscousremanencehasbeencorrectedfor
the difference between the NRM

and vector difference sum intensities as described in the text.
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to be madewhich
size distributionor the presenceof different mineralogies (Figure9b) allowssomegeneralizations
of seamounts.Intrusives
[e.g., Dunlop, 1983; Kent andLowtie, 1977] and clearly are relevantfor the magnetization
rendersextrapolation
to geologicaltime scalesinappropriate. show a wide range of viscousacquisitionfrom negligible
NRM. Leucocratic
gabbros
The VRM after 5600 hours, however, gives a minimum to largerthanthe corresponding
estimateof the low-temperature
viscouscontribution. In typically acquirea larger VRM than more mafic gabbros,
contrastto resultsfrom syntheticsamples[e.g., 7iveyand a relationshipwhich is also supportedby the observation
Johnson,1984],the undemagnetized
samples
(e.g.,LP845dl of larger VRM in the more felsic portionswithin a single
in Figure9a) acquirea smallerVRM thanthe correspondingintrusion. Significantvariability in VRM acquisitionwas
AF-demagnetized
sample(LP845cl). This apparent
inconsis- also noted within individual dikes/sills althoughno simple
was obvious.Althoughthe VRM contribution
in
tencyprobablyresultsfromthepresence
of a BrunhesVRM relationship

in the undemagnetized
samplesfrom La Palma. A portion mostpillow lavasis small(nearly2/3 haveVRM <20%),
do occur. The higherVRM
of the residual VRM will be unaffectedon laboratory time higher viscouscomponents
scales,resultingin lower laboratoryVRM for the undemag- in a pillow interior(LP747gl in Figure9a) relativeto the
of
netizedsamples.The two curves,however,shouldconverge margin(LP747jl) suggeststhat the overall contribution
at longertime scalesandwe haveusedtheresultsfrom the VRM from the extrusivesmay be sensitiveto such factors
AF-demagnetized
samplesas the bestestimateof the viscous as average pillow size (presumablyreflecting grain size
contribution.
differences).Hyaloclastitesamplesacquirea relativelysmall
The laboratoryVRM acquiredby various lithologies VRM component,however,the higherintensifiesof basalt
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Fig. 10. Characteristic
sitemeanremanence
directions
(geographic
coordinates)
for intrusives
fromLa Palma. Open
(solid)symbols
are upper(lower)hemisphere
projections.
The posttiltGAD directions
at La Palma(4-48ø) andthe
expected
pretiltnormal(019ø, 10ø) andreversed
(199ø, -10ø) are shownby the squares
with associated
dispersion
inferredfrompaleosecular
variationstudies.(a) Gabbros
havepredominantly
posttiltdirections,
(b) feederdikesfor the
layered
extrusive
series
havemostlypretiltdirections,
and(c) verfcalGroupIII dikeshaveposttilt
magnetizations.
(d)-(f)
Sill sampling
siteshavea rangeof pretiltto posttiltdirections
whichcanbestbe interpreted
in termsof tectonic
tilting
andreheating.Trianglesindicatekeratophyre
screens
withinsill complex.
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fragmentsin brecciaunits suggeststhat a coherentsignalmay
be producedby viscousacquisitionin the clasts.
Comparison
of theVRM at 5600 hoursandthelow-stability
componentdeterminedfrom the thermallydemagnetized
sister
sample(both expressedas a percentageof VDS) revealsa
broad positive correlation (Figure 9c). A one to one
correlationbetweenthe magnitudeof the laboratoryVRM
and the low-stabilitycomponentis not to be expectedsince
the populationof grainsactivatedover laboratorytime scales
representsonly a portion of the grains which would be
activated since the last geomagneticreversal. In addition,
a distinct low-stability componentmay be undetectablein
sampleswith a posttiltnormalmagnetization.Severalsamples
exhibit very large secondarymagnetizations
but only small
to moderateviscousremanenceacquisition. The maximum
blocking temperatureof this componentin these cases is
incompatible with a simple low-temperatureVRM [e.g.,

11,755

Vertical(GroupIID dikeshaveposttiltdirectionsin accord
with the youngagesdeterminedisotopicallyandinferredfrom
crosscutting
relationships
(Figure 10c). The normalpolarity
sampleshave a mean (357.6ø, 50.5ø; n = 10, t•a = 5.8ø)
which is indistinguishable
from the posttiltdirection. VRM
data from a singlenormalpolarity GroupIlI dike suggests
thatthe normalpolaritycannotbe ascribedentirelyto viscous
magnetization.The reversedpolaritysampleshave poorly
definedcharacteristicmagnetizationdirectionsas a result of
substantiallow-stabilitycomponents(Table 2) and the site
meansare oftencalculatedfrom greatcircle intersections.The
greatcirclepathsduringdemagnetization
all passthroughthe
posttiltreverseddirectionand are compatiblewith a posttilt
magnetization.

The characteristic
magnetization
directions
of sills(Group

II) includepretilt, posttilt and intermediatedirections. Site
mean directionsfor sills from within the layeredextrusive
Pullaiahet al., 1975]. SinceVRM acquisitionis enhanced seriesand the detailedsill samplingsite furthestfrom the
at highertemperatures
[e.g.,Dunlop,1973],the low-stability caldera(sites802-814; seeFigurela) are shownin Figure
componentin thesesamplesmay representa VRM acquired 10d. Sills from within the extrusivesare dominantlyof
at elevated temperatures. Both the high erosion rate in normalpolarity and have directionsconsistentwith a pretilt
the Barrancode las Angustiasand the proximityto present magnetization.
The remainingsillsare almostexclusivelyof
hydrothermalactivity in the caldera suggestthat samples, reversedpolarity and includedirectionsbetweenthe pretilt
particularlyfrom the lower part of the SeamountSeries,may andposttiltdirections.Sills from sites815-834 (Figure10e)
have experiencedelevatedtemperaturesduring the Brunhes. are alsodominantlyof reversedpolarity,with mostdirections
Thesedataare thereforegenerallycompatiblewith a viscous closest to the expected posttilt GAD direction. Two sills
origin for the low-stabilitycomponent,either at ambientor and a keratophyre(alteredtrachyte)screenat this locality
slightly elevatedtemperatures.
have shallower,apparentlypretilt reverseddirectionsand a
small numberof posttiltnormaldirectionsare also present.
CharacteristicMagnetizationDirections
The sills (and a single keratophyre)sampledclosestto
Sixty percent of the gabbro sites from La Palma have the caldera(sites835-844) have exclusivelymagnetizations
Although the sills
reversed directionsconsistentwith a posttilt magnetization acquired after tilting (Figure 10f).
(Figure 10a). Two gabbros(labeled1,2 in Figure 10a) and a at this site are predominantlyof normal polarity, VRM
gabbroscreen(3 in Figure10a)withinthesheetedsill complex acquisition experiments eliminate viscous remanence as a
have unambiguousposttilt normal polarity directions. These likely explanationfor the observedposttiltdirection.
Magnetizations
in La Palma extrusiveswhich clearly
two gabbrosites are in the southeastportion of the Caldera
de Taburiente,the locationof the presentcenterof intrusive postdatetilting are rare, as indicatedby the scarcityof

activity. The low laboratoryviscousacquisitionin these
samplesrules out VRM as an explanationfor their normal
polarity, and suggeststhey are relatively recent (Brunhes)
intrusions.The four shallowdirectionsin Figure 10a are all
from siteswithin the sheetedsill complexor the extrusivesand
are mostcompatiblewith a pretilt magnetization.Excluding
thesefour sites,the meandirectionsin geographiccoordinates
for the reversed(179.5ø, -50.6ø; n = 9, t•95 = 7.8ø) and
normal polarity gabbrosites (006.5ø, 46.5ø' n = 3, t•95

directionsnear the GAD normal directionin Figure 11a.
The origin of posttiltmagnetizations
in theseextrusivescan
be attributedto a low-temperatureVRM in some cases
(as inferred from large laboratoryVRM) or to chemical
remagnetization
as suggested
by hematiteTb. The majority
of pillow sites are of normal polarity,but have directions
in geographiccoordinates
(Figure 11a) which are generally
to the west of the expected pretilt direction and include
many negative inclinations.

After tilt correction these

= 8.1ø) are statistically
indistinguishable
fromthe expected normal polarity directions form a broad swath consistent
posttilt directions.
Feederdikes (Group I) for the extrusiveshave directions
generallycompatiblewith a pretiltmagnetization
(Figure 10b).
The reversedpolarity directions(mean 196.3ø, -14.6ø' n =

with great circle paths from the reversedpretilt direction
(Figurelib). In contrast,the reversed
polaritypillowlavas

whereasthe normalpolarity directionsare distributedbetween
the pretilt and posttilt directions and include some shallow

whichpredatestilting of the SeamountSeries.Incompletely

yield a tilt-correctedmean (180.6ø, -53.1ø; n = 7, t•

=

10.1ø),indistinguishable
from the expected
pretiltdirection.
9, a• = 6.7ø) clustercloseto the expected
pretiltdirection Thisdistribution
is suggestive
of a reversed
remagnetization

separatedpresentfield components,
on the otherhand,cannot
northwesterlydirections. The normal polarity directions accountfor the shallow northwesterlydirections. Normal
circleswould
near the posttilt direction may be viscous based on the polarity directionsalong suchremagnetization
high percentageof VRM (up to 105% of NRM) acquired be confinedto nearly constantinclinationsof about 50ø in
over 5600 hours. Contamination
by an unremovedpresent tilt-corrected coordinates.
Results from volcaniclastic units in the La Palma Seamount
field component,however, cannot explain the anomalous
northwesterlydirections. We will demonstratebelow that Seriesgenerallysupportthe proposition
of a nonmagnetic
these northwesterlydirections are probably the result of a carapaceon seamounts[e.g., Harrison, 1971; Harrison and
reversedremagnetization
eventprior to tilting of the Seamount Ball, 1975]. The majority of pillow fragmentbreccias
Series.
have clastswith randommagnetizationdirections,consistent
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andtilt-corrected
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and
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aftertilt correction
compared
to the well clustered
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with an origin by fragmentationand redepositioninferred
from clast rounding[Staudigeland Schmincke,1984]. The
interstitialhyaloclastitematerial(ash- or lapilli-sizedglassy
material)in pillow fragmentbreccias,however,often yields a
consistentdirectionwhich predatestilting. Lapillistonesalso
record a pretilt magnetizationdirection althoughthe overall
contributionof such units to seamountmagneticanomalies
is likely to be small. Submarinescoriaceousbrecciashave
consistentpretilt directionsin both the fragmentsand the
hyaloclastitematerial. These data essentiallyconfirm the
interpretationof Staudigeland Schmincke[1984] that the
scoriaceous
pillows/brecciasare in situ depositswhich have
not been displacedsubsequent
to their emplacement.
In Figures 11c and 11d we plot site meansfor volcani-

hyaloclastitecoresand the site mean directionssuggests
the
higher permeabilityhyaloclastitesare preferentiallyremagnetizedeven when the clastsretain their original (random)
magnetizationdirections(compareFigures 6e and 60. A
small number of posttilt normal directionsare also evident
in Figure 11c. In many cases,this magnetizationcan be
ascribedto reheatingfrom an adjacentGrouplIl dike although
moderatelaboratoryVRM is observedin somehyaloclastite
samples.
DISCUSSION

The results from La Palma samples(Table 2) suggest
that remanenceacquisitionprocesses
within seamounts
may
be complex. The NRM of La Palma samplesprovidesa
clastic sites with coherent directions as well as directions of
poor estimate of the characteristicmagnetizationdirection,
individual hyaloclastitecores from sites with random clast indicating that preservationof a simple thermoremanent
magnetizationdirections. The majority of the sites have magnetization
(TRM) acquiredduringseamountconstruction
directionsmostconsistentwith a pretilt magnetization.Once is probablyrare. Viscousremanenceexperimentsand the
again,the normalpolaritydirectionsin geographiccoordinates magnitude of the low-stability componentdocument the
lie to the west and are shallowerthan the expecteddirection, importanceof later VRM. Furthermore,the uniformlyhigh
suggestingan incompletelyremovedreversedcomponentof Tb and the presenceof anomalousremanencedirections
magnetization(Figure 11c). The consistency
of individual in the SeamountSeries may be indicativeof significant
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chemicalremagnetization.An understanding
of the magnetic the productionof low-T• magnetiteand hematitein extrusives
mineralogy and origin of these anomalous directions is to hydrothermalalterationprocesses.
critical to evaluatingto what extentan originalTRM may be
A samplefrom the uppermostportionof the SeamountSepreservedwithin the SeamountSeries.
ries illustratesthe dominanceof the low-Ti spinelphaseeven

in relativelyunalteredpillows(Figures12a-12c). Microprobe
analyses
indicatea restrictedrange(z = 0.65) for theoptically
homogeneoustitanomagnetitein this sample and imply a

MagneticMineralogy
We interpretthe uniformlyhighTb in the SeamountSeries
to indicatethe presenceof Ti-poor titanomagnetite
in both
intrusivesand extrusives. The presenceof nearly pure
magnetitein intrusivesmight be expectedsimply from their
slow cooling history,Bowever,its presencein the extrusives

Curietemperature
of ,..,150øC[O'Reilly,1984]. Followinga

techniquedescribedby Lowtie [ 1990], selectedsamplesfrom
La Palmawere given an isothermalremanence(IRM) in three
orthogonaldirectionsin fields of 2.3, 0.4, 0.12 T and then
thermallydemagnetized.Neither the thermaldecay of the
is enigmatic.The dominance
of Tl-poormagnetite
is strongly NRM (Figure12a)norof theIRM (Figure12b)in thissample
supportedby the petrographicobservationsand magnetic showsany indicationof unblockingtemperaturesconsistent
data outlinedbelow. In addition,we use the percentage with the measuredtitanomagnetite
composition.The decayof
of remanenceremainingat 600øC as an indicatorof the theIRM is dominated
by the 0.12 T fraction,with essentially
possible contributionof hematite to the remanence. The no contributionfrom the highestcoercivityaxis, suggesting
inferred hematite contribution is less certain, but is also
generallysupportedby the availabledata. We attributeboth
LP750

the high blocking temperaturesare not the result of hematite.

The Curietemperature
curve(obtainedfrom a verticalbalance
LP846
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in an Ar atmosphere)
is nearlyreversiblewith a initial Curie

temperature
above500øCandalsoshowslittle evidenceof a
Ti-rich titanomagnetite
(Figure 12c).
These observationsare consistentwith the productionof
low-Ti magnetite by hydrothermalalterationeven at the
relativelylow temperatures
documented
for the upperportion
of the Seamount Series. Rapid cooling of the pillows
effectivelyrules out deutericoxidationas a mechanismfor
producingthe pure magnetite. Similarly, the preservation
of near equilibrium(z = 0.6) titanomagnetites
in the least
alteredparts of the SeamountSeriesindicatesthat the Tipoor magnetiteis probably not a primary phasein these
alkalic lavas. Low-temperatureoxidationof titanomagnetite
may increaseTb, however, even complete oxidation of
titanium-richtitanomagnetitesis insufficientto producethe
observed
blockingtemperature
spectrum
[e.g.,O'Reilly,1984].
Furthermore,the isolationof the samecomponents
by AF and
thermaldemagnetization
in many samplesprecludesartificial
generationof the high Tb componentduring laboratory
heating. For example, AF demagnetization
of samples
from site 805 (Figure 5e) recoverthe samepretilt reversed
characteristicmagnetizationdirection, which is isolated at

presenceof hematite although small percentages(<5%)
may result from noise in the demagnetization
data. This
estimateis not intended as a representationof the volume
fraction of hematite, however, since hematite may have

significant
unblocking
below600øCandbecause
its saturation
magnetizationis almost two ordersof magnitudeless than
that of magnetite[O'Reilly, 1984].

Twothirdsof pillowsamples
haveTb greaterthan600øC.
With one exception(LP846 in Figure 12), however,thermal
demagnetizationof IRM reveals no significanthigh coercivity componentwith blockingtemperatures
above600øC,
suggesting
the remanenceis dominatedby low-Ti magnetite.
LP846 is from the most altered portion of the Seamount
Series(Figure l a) and has a northwestwardand up characteristicmagnetization.Petrographicobservations
reveal little
magneticmaterial, and hematiteis apparentlythe only phase
present.The presenceof hematite(aswell as somemagnetite)
is confirmedby demagnetization
of the IRM (Figure 12e).

Thepercentage
of theIRM remaining
at 600øCis similarto

that estimatedfrom the decayof the NRM (15-25% for site
846), lending credenceto the methodof estimatinghematite
contribution. Hematite is also suggestedby the Curie temtemperatures
of >500øC. Finally,microprobe
analyses
from peraturedeterminationalthoughthe low magnetizationand
more than 50 pillow sitesdocumentthe productionof Ti- weight losscorrectionmake the resultssomewhatambiguous.
The distribution of hematite in pillow lavas from the
poor titanomagnetite.Titanomagnetite
compositions
in the
upper part of the extrusiveseries are uniformly Ti-rich Seamount Series, as determinedby the percentageof rewith an
(0.40 < x < 0.68), whereas samples from more altered manenceremainingat 600øC, is also consistent
regionsexhibita rangeof compositions
whichincludesnearly origin during hydrothermalalteration(Figure 13). Data
Ti-free magnetite[Pick and Gee, 1991]. Thus, we propose from the analcime zone are limited by the dominanceof
that the uniformlyhigh Tb in the La Palmaextrusivesare the volcaniclasticunits in this region; however,there is a general
increasein hematite contributionwith degree of alteration.
resultof hydrothermalalteration.
Previous authorshave recognizedthat iron titanium ox- The distribution of hematite identified in thin section also
ides are sensitiveindicatorsof the degree of hydrothermal generallyconfirmsthis result. Hematite in SeamountSeries
alteration. For example,Ade-Hall et al. [1971] noted a basaltsoccursprimarily as discreteprismaticgrainspresumorigin [Ramdohr,1969]. Martitization
characteristicgranulationof titanomagnetiteand an increase ably of hydrothermal
in Curie temperatureeven in grains without microscopic of magnetitehas been reported from hydrothermallyaltered
evidence of alteration. Subsequentstudies have con- lithologies[e.g.,Hall andFisher, 1987;FujimotoandKikawa,
firmed the latter observation(e.g., Iceland [Steinthorsson 1989], althoughthe presenceof discretehematitegrainsis
and SveinbjOrnsdottir,
1981], Hole 504B [Smithand Baner- apparentlyless common.
The magneticmineralogyof intrusivesfrom La Palma is
jee, 1986]). Both experimental[e.g., Johnsonand Merrill,
Peakunblocking
temperatures
(540o1973; Ryall and Ade-Hall, 1975] and observational
results morestraightforward.
with the observation
of
[Fujimotoand Kikawa, 1989] suggestthat low-Ti magnetite 600øC) in gabbrosare consistent
in all samples.
can be produced from titanomaghemitedecompositionat oxyexsolutionof ilmenite from titanomagnetite

temperatures
aslow as 150øC.Furthermore,
Hall andFisher Hematite occursas an oxidationproductof ilmenite lamellae
[1987] have documented the importance of nearly pure
secondarymagnetite, which occurs as pseudomorphsafter
original titanomagnetite,
in the Troodosophiolite. Our results from La Palma are compatiblewith the breakdownof
titanomaghemite
(titanomagnetite)
to low-Ti magnetiteduring
hydrothermalalteration. Samplesfrom the upperportion of
the SeamountSerieshave optically homogeneous
titanomagnetite (0.4 < x < 0.68) but Tb indicativeof pure magnetite,
suggestingsubmicroscopic
subdivisionof the original grains.
More highlyalteredbasaltsoftenexhibita rangeof ulv6spinel
contentswhich includesnearly pure magnetite.
We suggestthe percentageof the remanenceremaining

as well as a secondaryalterationproductin cracksand may
account for the small percentageof remanenceremaining
at 600øC. Thermal demagnetization
of the three axis IRM,
however, reveals no significant amount of high coercivity
minerals such as hematite. Thus, the volumetric contribution

of hematite is apparentlybelow the detectionlimit of this
technique and the remanenceis apparentlydominatedby
low-Ti magnetite.
Dikes and sillsfrom La Palmaare alsodominatedby pure
magnetite, although titanomagnetiteand hematite are also

present.The dominance
of Tb between500o and600øCin

dikes and sills suggeststhe ubiquitouspresenceof Ti-poor
magnetite.In contrastto the gabbros,ilmenite oxyexsolution
hematite.
Calibration
tests of our Schonstedt thermal
from titanomagnetiteis relatively rare in La Palma dikes
demagnetizer
indicatea significant
thermalgradient
(~20ø) at and sills. Rathermost grainsexhibit alterationto spheneor
high temperatures;
however,the sampleinterior temperatures granulationsimilar to that notedby Ade-Hall et al. [1971]
that the magnetizationcarriedby low-Ti magnetite
apparentlyequalor exceedthe ovensetpointfor temperatures suggesting
of 600øC and above.Thus,the percentremanence
remaining resultsfrom hydrothermalalteration[e.g., Hall et al., 1987;
at 600øC probably providesa reasonableestimateof the Fujimotoand Kikawa, 1989]. Substantialunblockingat much

at 600øC providesan indicationof the importanceof
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within the demagnetization
data. Othersymbolsas in Figun; 1.

lower temperaturesin many dikes/sillsis compatiblewith
the presenceof residualtitanium-richtitanomagnetite.This
interpretationis confirmedby demagnetization
of the low and
intermediatecoercivity axes of the IRM in these samples

tilting and/or reheating. We propose that the anomalous
directionsare the result of overlappingnormal and reversed
polarity magnetizationswhich can best be attributed to a
reversedremagnetizationevent which affected much of the
at temperatures
of 2500 to 400øC. Even in sampleswith SeamountSeriesprior to tilting.
a moderate hematite contribution, thermal demagnetization
Resultsfrom a leucogabbrowithin the layered extrusives
of the IRM reveals no high coercivity phasewith blocking illustratehow the inflectionand shallownegativeinclinations
temperatures
above600øC.Hematiteoccursmostoftenas may be produced (Figure 14). Thermal demagnetization
discreteprismatic grains but is also presentas an alteration (Figure 14a) revealsthree components,of which the lowest
productof ilmenite.
stabilitycomponentis viscoussincethe sampleacquired75%
VRM in 5600 hours. Indeed,the NRM is indistinguishable
Originof AnomalousRemanence
Directions
from the presentfield at La Palma (Figure 14c), confirming
It is evident from both the demagnetizationcurves in this component is of quite recent origin. The second
Figure 6 and the distributionof site meandirections(Figures componenthasa southerlydeclinationandpositiveinclination,
10 and 11) that a significantportion of the sampleshave and the final two demagnetizationsteps give a direction
directionswhich differ from either the expectedpretilt or of 0350, -220 in geographic
coordinates. On an equal
posttilt directions at La Palma, lying outside the range area projection (Figure 14c), these three componentsare
of directionspredictedfrom the magnitudeof paleosecular distributedalong two great circles. Removal of the lowestvariation at this latitude. The following generalizationsmay stability component gives directions along an arc away
be made concerningtheseanomalousdirections:(1) normal from the present field. Upon further demagnetization,
polarity directions show higher dispersionthan reversed the directions follow a second great circle path from the
directions, (2) normal polarity directions (in geographic expectedpretilt reverseddirectiontowardsthe pretilt normal
coordinates)are biassedtoward the west and includenegative direction. The final componentis most compatiblewith a
inclinations,and (3) many demagnetizationdiagramsshow pretilt normalmagnetizationalthoughthe negativeinclination
a characteristic
inflectionat ~200øC (e.g., Figure6c). The of this componentprobably indicatesinadequateseparation
distributionof reversedsite meansfrom the sills (Figures of the reversedand normal polarity components. These
10d-10f) is an obvious exceptionto the first point and is data suggestthat this leucogabbroexperiencedan early
probably best understoodin terms of successivetectonic remagnetizationduring a reversedpolarity interval, and that
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Notethat
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fielddirection(PF) anda second
greatcirclepathwhichpasses
nearthe expectedpretiltdirections
(stars).AF-demagnetized
sampleshowsa muchmore
restrictedgreatcircle path.

this early magnetization
is, in turn,obscuredby a largeVRM
which postdatestilting of the SeamountSeries.
AF demagnetizationof the companionspecimen(Figure
14b) also showsthreecomponentsof magnetization;however,
the intermediatecomponenthas a steeperinclinationthan in
the thermallydemagnetizedspecimenand the final component
(015ø, -09ø) is betterdefined.The individualdirectionstrace
a great circle path similar to that defined by the higher
temperaturedirectionsfrom the companionsample (Figure
14c).
Since these two specimensare from the same
core, the very large differencesbetweenthe vector endpoint
diagramsare probablya result of the variable stabilityof the
componentsto AF and thermal demagnetization.Thus, the
type of demagnetization
behaviorshownin Figure6c can be
producedby overlappingcomponentsof oppositepolarity.
Demagnetizationdata from a feederdike on the northwest
flank of the Barranco de las Angustiasillustrate the origin
of thesewesterly,shallowdirections(Figure 15). Thermal
demagnetizationof sample LP860al (Figure 15a) reveals
three components:an initial westwardand down component,
an intermediatedirectionsuggestiveof reversedpolarity,and
a characteristicmagnetizationwhich approachesthe expected
pretilt normal direction. The directionsat temperaturesteps

>250øC lie alonga greatcirclepathwhichpassesnearthe

expectedpretilt directions(Figure 15c). The progression
towards the pretilt normal direction indicatesremoval of a
reversedpretilt magnetization. Although the characteristic
magnetizationis well defined,contaminationby this reversed
componentapparentlyprecludes isolation of the original
direction. The original magnetizationof the sample shown
in Figure 15b is almostcompletelyobscuredby secondary
magnetizationcomponents. Removal of a posttilt normal
component
(similarto the GAD normaldirection)is indicated
by the great circle path defined by the low-temperature
demagnetization
steps(Figure 15c). At temperatures
above
400øC the directionsare compatiblewith a great circle
path similar to that definedby sampleLP860al. The final
direction(328ø, 18ø) is theresultantof overlapping
reversed
and normalpretilt magnetizations
which cannotbe effectively
separated.Theseresultssuggestthat the westerlydeclinations
of the normalpolarityfeederdikesrepresentan originalpretilt
magnetizationvariablycontaminated
by both a pretilt reversed
and a posttiltnormal polarity remagnetization.The reversed
polarity samplesare less dispersedsince both the original
and remagnetizationdirectionsare of reversedpolarity and
predatetilting of the SeamountSeries.
The mineralogicalchangesaccompanyinghydrothermalalterationmay provide a mechanismfor producingthe aberrant
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directionsobservedin muchof the SeamountSeries.Spurious
remanencedirectionsresultingfrom completelyoverlapping
blocking temperaturespectra have been noted previously
[e.g.,Dinares-TurellandMcClellan& 1991]. Suchsignificant
overlap in blocking temperaturescan result from chemical

chemical remanenceparallel to the field during alteration.
The inherentsimilarity of reversedand normallymagnetized
grainsproducedin thismannermightaccountfor thedifficulty
in separationby eitherAF or thermaldemagnetization.

overprinting
[e.g.,McClelland-Brown,
1982],andthepresence Evolutionof theMagnetization
of theLa Palma
of coexisting magnetite and hematite may account for the

overlapin somesamples.Tb of <600øC andlow stabilityto
AF demagnetization
in othersamples,however,argueagainst
the presenceof hematite as a universalexplanationfor the
discordantdirections. Productionof nearly pure magnetite
during hydrothermalalteration may provide an alternative
mechanism. Smith and Banerjee [1986] reported Ti-free
secondarymagnetiteas a precipitantfrom hydrothermalfluids
and also inferred the presenceof submicroscopic
magnetites
in apparentlyhomogeneous
hydrothermallyalteredtitanomagnetitesfrom DSDP Hole 504B. The latterphasehasrecently
been imagedwith transmissionelectronmicroscopy,where it
occursin associationwith sphene,ilmenite, ulv6spinel and
kassite[Shauet aL, 1991]. We speculatethat subdivision
of primary titanomagnetite(titanomaghemite),or possibly
precipitationof secondarymagnetite,may result in similar
populationsof fine-grainedmagnetitewhich may acquire a

Seamount Series
The construction

and later alteration

of the Seamount Se-

ries over severalpolarity intervalshas resultedin a complex
magnetizationhistory. Volcanicactivity at La Palma began
with the eruption of lavas during the Pliocene. The dominantly normal polarity of the extrusiveseries,togetherwith
biostratigraphic
agesof 2.9-4.0 Ma, suggests
formationprimarily within the Gaussnormalpolaritychron(2.60-3.55 Ma
[Candeand Kent, 1992]). Pillow lavas acquireda TRM,
presumablycarriedby Ti-rich titanomagnetites,
as suggested
by the preservationof ulv6spinel-richtitanomagnetitesand
nearly univectorialpretilt magnetizationdirectionsin samples
from the least altered part of the section. Feeder dikes
for the extrusiveshave pretilt directionsof both normal and
reversedpolarity. Crosscutting
relationships
indicatethat sill
emplacement began early in the history of the seamount
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[Staudigelet al., 1986]. Sills within the extrusiveshave
unambiguousprefllt magnetizations,confirmingthat at least
someof the Group II intrusiveswere originallyhorizontal.
As the edifice shoaled, volcaniclasflc material became

more prevalentalthoughpillow lavas also occur high in the
extrusive secflon. Amoeboidal pillows apparentlyacquired
a normal polarity TRM as suggestedby the presenceof
reddened,quenchedclast marginsand remanencedirections
nearthe expectedprefllt direction.The magnetization
of most
clastsin pillow fragmentbreccias,however,was randomized
during redeposition. Sill intrusion continued during the
shoalingstage: approximately75% of sills are younger

than the feederdikes [Staudigelet al., 1986]. Althoughthe
small gabbroicintrusionssampledwithin the sill complex
and extrusives have complex magnetizations,the shallow
characterisflcdirections are most compatiblewith a prefllt
remanence.Thus, the seamountmust have had a significant
intrusivecore prior to any resolvableradial tilting.
Emplacementof intrusivesalso provided the source of
heat for hydrothermalalteration of the SeamountSeries.
The mineralogicaleffects of this hydrothermalalterationare
most apparentin the extrusives,wherelow-Ti magnetitewas
produced and hematite precipitationoccurred in the most
alteredlavas. Much of the magnetizationin extrusivesmay

and may have contributedto the tilting as well as to the
remagneflzaflonof earlier sills.
Emplacementof GroupIII dikesandprobablysomegabbro
intrusionsoccurredsignificantlyafter the formation,alteration
and tilflng of the Seamount Series. Field relationships,
radiometricages and postflit magnetizationdirecflonsare all
compatiblewith the interpretation
of the GroupIll dikesas a
radial dike swarmfeedingthe overlyingCobertalavas. The
posttilt normal polarity directionsand proximity to present
day hydrothermalactivity in the calderasuggestthat two of
the gabbrossampledrepresentBrunhesintrusions. Finally,
the majority of samplesfrom the SeamountSeries have
acquireda low-stability magnetizationcomponent,similar to
the presentfield directionat La Palma, and presumablyof
viscousorigin.
IMPLICATIONS

FOR SEAMOUNT PALEOPOLES

The resultspresentedin the previoussecflonscast doubt
on the fidelity of many seamountlithologiesin preserving
a record of the geomagneticfield at the time of intrusion
or deposition. In particular, the NRM rarely provides a
good estimate of the characteristicmagnetizationdirection,
oftenbeingbiassedtowardthe presentfield by a VRM. The
magnetizationdirections of extrusivesand dikes and sills
therefore best be termed a chemical remanence.
Anomalous
emplacedearly in the history of the seamountare generally
remanencedirectionsin extrusives,aswell asotherlithologies,
consistent with a magnetization acquired prior to tilting
may alsobe attributedto hydrothermalalteration.Analysisof
(Table 2); however, the distribution of the characteristic
demagnetization
data (Figures14 and 15) indicatesthat these
magnetization suggeststhe presence of an incompletely
anomalous
directionsare mostcompatiblewith an unresolved removed secondary component. Thus, even directions
mixture of pretilt magnetizations. The distributionof site
determinedfrom stepwisedemagnetizationmay not represent
mean directionsfrom extrusives(Figure 11) also illustrates
theoriginalmagnetization.We suggestthisinability to recover
that the dominantalteration(remagneflzaflon)
event occurred
the original magnetizationdirection stemsfrom a complex
during a reversed polarity interval. Extrusiveswith an
history of alteration which occurredin a different polarity
original pretilt reversed magnetizationhave less dispersed
statethan prevalentduringthe originalmagnetization.Since
directions, whereas the normal polarity sites are biassed
the exposuresin La Palma are uniquein their completeness,
toward northwesterly, shallow direcflons. The dominant
we focuson processesaffectingthe magneflzationwhich are
reversed polarity of sills and gabbros provides additional
likely to apply to other seamounts.
supportfor thisreversedremagneflzaflon
event. Althoughthe
preciseage relationshipsof the intrusionsare unknown,they
may record either the short subchronswithin the Gaussor Role of Multiple Polarities
may have intrudedduringthe Matuyamareversedchron(but
The presenceof large volumes of material with different
prior to the oldestCobertalavas at 1.61 Ma).
polarities constitutesone of the more difficult problemsin
Radial tilting of the SeamountSeriesapparentlypostdates seamountanomaly modeling. Lumb et al. [1973] have
hydrothermalalterationof the extrusivesand is presumably shownthat layers of alternatepolarity can lead to erroneous
the result of inflation throughintrusiveactivity [Staudigel paleopolepositions,particularlyif the two polarity statesare
et al., 1986]. The emplacementof gabbroswith posttilt not antipodal. Multiple polaritiesmight be detectedby the
magnetizationdirectionsprobablycontributedto the tilting of spatialcorrelationof residualsin least squaresmodels[e.g.,
the SeamountSeries. In addition, sills have magnetization Parker, 1988], and the seminormminimizationtechnique
directionssimilar to both the prefllt and posttilt directions, of Par'keret al. [1987] shouldalso detectlarge blocksof
with postflit directions most prevalent in sills nearest the oppositepolarity. The more recent ideal body modeling,
centerof intrusiveactivity (Figure 10) as might be expected however, suggeststhat even complex anomaliesmay be
if the sills were in part responsiblefor the tilting. The compatiblewith a uniform direction, provided variationsin
magnetizationof keratophyrescreenswithin the sill complex, intensityare not constrained
[Parker, 1991].
The duration of volcanism on ocean islands and seamounts
however,suggeststhat reheatingand alterationmay account
for someof the posttiltdirections.The keratophyresrepresent impliesthat Cenozoicseamounts
constructed
entirelywithin a
metamorphosedtrachyflc extrusives from the early stages singlepolarityintervalwill be rare. Radiometricagessuggest
of seamountformation[Staudigeland Schmincke,1984] and a durationof 0.5 to 1.0 rrry. for shield-buildingvolcanism
thus the original magnetizationshouldpredatetilting. A on oceanicislands[e.g., Jacksonet al., 1972; McDougall
keratophyre
screenfrom the intermediate
sill site(Figure10e) and Schmincke, 1976]. The total duration of volcanism

apparentlymaintainsthe originalpretiltdirection,whereasa

on HawaiianIslandsmay span 5 m.y. [e.g., Clagueand

keratophyrefrom the innermostsill site (Figure 100 hasbeen Dalrymple, 1987] anda similardurationhasbeendocumented
reheatedafter tilting. "Sills" nearer the calderacentermay, for a Pacificseamount[Pringle et al., 1991]. Suchextended
in part, have been injectedalongdippingplanesof weakness volcanism,togetherwith the high reversalfrequencyin the
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Importanceof Viscousand InducedMagnetization
In the context of determiningpaleopolesfrom seamount
seamounts.
magnetic anomalies, probably the most general bias arises
Resultsfrom the La PalmaSeamountSeriesprovidesupport from viscousand inducedmagnetization(IM) contributions.
for the presenceof multiple polaritiesin many seamounts. The percentageof the low-stabilitycomponentof magneExtrusivesof the SeamountSeriesare dominantlyof normal tization in various lithologies (Figure 7) can be used to
polarity with severalreversedsitesin the lower part of the estimatethe bias from VRM. The low-stabilitycomponent
section.Togetherwith the biostratigraphically
determinedage was acquiredafter tilting (Figure 8). The similarity to the
of 2.9-4.0 Ma for the extrusiveseries[Staudigel,1981], these presentfield directionat La Palma, as well as evidencefor
results suggestthat most of the extrusiveserupted during alterationof the SeamountSeries prior to tilting discussed
the Gauss normal polarity chron. Although the precise age above, suggeststhat the most plausible explanationfor this
relationshipsof the intrusionsare unknown,the presenceof componentis a VRM. The generalcorrelationbetweenthe
reversedsills and gabbrosrequiresthat the SeamountSeries laboratory VRM and the percentageof the low-stability
spana minimumof two reversedandone normalinterval,and componentalso supportsthis interpretation.The percentage
it may encompass
much of the Pliocene. In additionto the of the low-stability magnetizationdoesnot coincideperfectly
complexity introducedby simple superpositionof reversed with the magnitudeof VRM, since some of the secondary
and normalpolarity material, seamountconstructionspanning magnetizationsare probably of thermal origin and in other
more than one polarity interval is apparentlya prerequisite casesVRM components
may not be obviousfrom the demagfor the generationof anomalousdirectionsfrom hydrothermal netizationdata. On balance,however,the parameterprobably
alteration.
givesa reasonableestimateof the contributionof VRM.
The magneticpropertiesof various lithologies(Table 2)
Importanceof ReheatingandHydrothermal
Alteration
allow an estimate of the combined contribution
of VRM
Cenozoic [Lowrie and Kent, 1983], suggeststhat multiple
polarityis likely to be a com_n•nfeaturein moderateto large

The emplacementof intrusiveswithin a seamountmay be
associatedwith either local remagnetizationby conductive
heating or hydrothermalalteration. Conductive heating
from dike emplacement is an inefficient mechanism for
remagnetizingcountryrock. Samplestakenneardike contacts
often exhibit low-stabilitycomponents
of magnetizationwith

and IM

to seamount

anomalies.

In order to estimate

this

contribution,we use a model lithological distributionfor a
large Hawaiian-type seamountand a secondmodel based

on Jasper,
an intermediate-size
(570kma) seamount
in the
easternPacific. On the basisof seismicandgravitydata [Hill
and Zucca, 1987] the model Hawaiian seamount includes

unblocking
.temperatures
higherthan expectedfor a low-

14% gabbros,29% dikes/sillsand roughlyequalproportions
temperatureVRM [e.g., Pullaiah et al., 1975]. The extent of pillow lavas (22%) and volcaniclastics
(24%), and 11%
of the reheatingindicatedby thesepartial thermalremanence subaerialflows [Gee et al., 1989]. In applying the data
components
is limited to lengthscalesapproximatelyequalto from Table 2 to this lithologicalmodel we have made the
the width of the dike. Buchanand Schwarz[1987] reported conservative
assumptions
tha•subaerial
flowshavenegligible
a similar result in countryrock adjacentto a 38 m dike in VRM and that the pillow lavashave intensitiessimilar to the
the NorthwestTerritories.Completedirectionalreorientation leastalteredsamplesanda VRM equalto thatdeterminedfor
is confined to a smaller fraction of the dike width [e.g., all pillows. The resultinginduced(17% [Gee et al., 1989])
Ade-Hall et al., 1972]. The averagedike width (<1 m) in andviscous(10%) magnetizations
suggest
thatapproximately
the SeamountSeriessuggeststhat the volume of countryrock
remagnetizedby this mechanism is probably insignificant
except where the dike/sill density is high. The similarity
of magnetizationdirectionsin adjacentsills and the posttilt
magnetizationof a keratophyrescreenfrom the innermostsill
samplinglocality (Figure 10f) suggestthat the basalpart of
the sill swarm has experiencedthis type of reheating.
In contrast,hydrothermalalterationassociatedwith intrusive activity can be a very effective mechanismfor remagnetization[e.g., Rice et al., 1980]. If seamountconstruction
occurswithin a singlepolarityintervalthe directionalchanges
associatedwith suchintrusiveactivity would be insignificant,

althoughthe mineralogyandbulk magneticpropertieswould

one quarter of the total magnetizationof large seamounts
might have a presentfield direction.
Geophysicalstudiesof JasperSeamount[Hildebrandet al,

1989; Hammeret al., 1991] suggestthat smallerseamounts
have porportionatelymore extmsive material. We have
constructeda model lithological distributionbased on the
observed seismic velocities in a vertical section through

Jasper[Hildebrandet al., 1989]andtheflexuraldepression
of
the crustto a level of ~2 below the seafloor(P. T. C. Harmher
et al., JasperSeamountstructure:Seafloorseismicrefraction

tomography,submittedto Journalof GeophysicalResearch,
1993).

The bulk of the seamount has seismic velocities

<4.5 krrds which we infer to consistprimarily of pillows
still be affected. The results from La Palma, however, indi(65%), volcaniclasticmaterial (30%) with a small amount
catethatintrusiveactivityspanningdifferentpolarityintervals of feeder dikes (5%). The presenceof higher velocities
may producemagnetization
directionswhich are dramatically (>4.5 krrds) beneath the flank of the seamountis thought
differentfrom any expectedgeomagnetic
direction(Figures6 to reflectthe presenceof a dike complexwith ~40% dikes
and 11). The similarityof the La Palmahydrothermalsystem [Hildebrand et al., 1989; P. T. C. Harmher et al., submitted
to that on Reunion[Demangeet al., 1989] suggests
that such mansuscript,1993]. We have used the velocity contours
alterationis probablya com_n•nfeaturein seamountsand as an estimateof the percentageof dikes, increasingfrom
islandswith a significantproportionof intrusives.Although 40% at 4.5 knds to 70% at 6.5 knds. The resulting
hydrothermalalterationis generallyconfinedto the early model is compatible with the geophysicalconstraintsand
historyof the seamount,
Rice et al. [1980] havedocumented comprises
53% pillowsand 18% volcaniclastic
material,with
a similarremagnetization
processin the BermudaSeamount less than one third intrusives. The data in Table 2 suggest
where the intrusive activity postdatesseamountconstruction a similar contributionof viscous(16%) and induced (11%)
magnetizationas inferredfrom the Hawaiiantype model.
by morethan50 rn•y.
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Although the contributionof VRM and IM deducedfrom
this study of the magnetic properties of seamount rocks

of the paleolatitudeerror is dependenton the polarity of
the seamount. This asymmetry arises from the reduced
is gratifyingly similar to the 25% inferred from modeling magnetizationin reversedpolarity seamountsdue to a normal
of seamountmagneticanomalies[Hildebrandand Staudigel, polarity overprint,resultingin a proportionatelygreaterangu1986; Bryanand Gordon,1991], the estimatesgiven above lar deviationfrom the samemagnitudeoverprint.Paleopoles
from reversedseamountsare far-sidedby an amount,-,50%
are subjectto severaluncertainties. Our estimateof VRM
and IM does not account for the reduced contribution
due
greaterthan the corresponding
near-sidedbias of a normally
to the greater depth to the intrusive sources,althoughthe magnetizedseamount.Second,the paleolatitudeerror is also
increased temperature at depth may partially offset this dependenton the originalpaleolatitudeof the seamount.For
formedat 20øS and now at
effect. In addition,significantlyhigher Koenigsberger
ratios example,a reversedseamount
(ratio of remanentto induced magnetization,Q) have also 5øN has a paleopolewhich is far-sidedby 14ø if IM and
been reported from dredged seamountsamples[e.g., Gee VRM accountfor 25% of the seamountmagneticanomaly.
constructed
at 20øN andsubjectto the
et al., 1988], indicating a smaller IM contributionfrom A reversedseamount
(25ø) wouldyield a poleposition
the outermostpart of seamounts. Seamountsamplesfrom samelatitudinaltransport
by visdrilling, however,yield intensitiesand Q ratios similar to only 7.5ø far-sided.Therefore,the biasintroduced
thosefrom La Palma samples[e.g., Kono, 1980; Marshall, cousand inducedmagnetizationis significantfor older Pacific
Fixedhotspotmodelssuggest
,-,40ø of northward
1978], suggestingthat the very high Q ratios from dredged seamounts.
motion for the Pacific plate since the late Cretaceous[e.g.
materialprobably are not representative
of a large volume of
et al., 1985]. We note that the majority of
the seamount
edifice.The IM impliedby the Q ratioprovides Engebretson
paleopolesusedto constructthe Pacificapparent
a mini.mumestimateof the total magnetizationparallel to the Cretaceous
ambientfield, as the remanentcontributionmay also include polar wander path are from seamountspresentlylocated at
a viscouscomponent.The overall contributionof VRM and low latitudes. Many of theseseamountswere presumably
IM may be slightlylower than25%, but the percentage
of the constructedat low southernlatitudes and therefore might
in errorby up to 10ø to 16ø for normaland
low-stabilitycomponentin extrusives(15%-22%) suggestsa havepaleopoles
respectively.
minimumcontributionof 15% evenin seamounts
dominantly reversedpolarity seamounts,
composedof pillows and volcaniclasticmaterial.
A combined

viscous and induced contribution

CONCLUSIONS

of 15% to

25% representsa significantpotentialerror in the determination of paleolatitudes(Figure 16). The bias in paleolatitude

The La PalmaSeamountSeriesconstitutes
a singlesample

suite
represehting
theinterior
ofaseamount,
butintheabsence

in this figure is basedon the simplestcaseof coplanar of significantdrilling penetrationinto seamountstheseresults
vectorsin which a percentageof the original magnetization
is reorientedparallel to the ambientfield. In additionto the
far-sided or near-sidedpole positionsgeneratedby present
field overprints[e.g. Sager, 1987], severalobservations
may
be made from this simplifiedmodel. First, the magnitude

-20

0

provide the best opportunity to evaluate the assumptions
inherentin determiningpaleopolesfrom seamountmagnetic
anomalies.The fundamentalassumption
of suchmodelingis
that the anomaly is dominatedby a reinanentmagnetization
which preservesan accuraterecordof the geomagneticfield
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Fig. 16. Potentialbiasin seamountpaleopoles
resultingfrom viscousand inducedmagnetization.Paleolatitude
error
applicableto Pacificplate is shownfor normaland reversedpolarityseamounts
constructed
at 20øN (areasbetween
dashedlines)and20øS (shadedareas)asa functionof northward
transport.The rangeof the potentialpaleolatitude
error
in eachof the four casescorresponds
to a combinedviscousand inducedcontribution
rangingfrom 15% to 25%. Note
thatbiasis dependent
not only on latitudinaldisplacement
but is alsoa functionof seamountpolarityand paleolatitude.
Paleolatitude
error calculatedfrom simplecoplanarvectormodelwith percentage
of originalremanencereorientedinto
ambient field direction.
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duringseamountconstruction.Despitethe high Q ratiosoften seamountsconstructedwithin a single polarity interval may
reportedfrom dredged/drilledseamountsamples[e.g., Kono, providethe bestopportunityfor determiningpalcopoles.
1980; Gee et al., 1988], a significantIM is expectedfrom
The effectsof hydrothermalalterationnotedin La Palma
lithologieswithin the seamountinterior [Gee et al., 1989]. samplessuggestthat caution should be excercisedin interThe NRM directionsof La Palma samplesalso give a poor preting resultsfrom similarly alteredlavas. Hydrothermal
representationof the characteristicmagnetizationdirection. alteration may offer an alternative explanation for similar
The distributionof NRM directionsis stronglybiassedtoward anomalous remanence directions often encountered in drilled
the presentfield direction,rather than reflectingthe original samplesfrom the oceancrustand attributedto tectonictilting.
pretilt directionas requiredby anomalymodeling. The mean The potentialseverityof this problemis limited, however,
direction(352.30, 46.80) of the low-stabilitycomponent
of by the lower temperaturesprevalentin the extrusiveportion
magnetization,together with laboratoryviscous acquisition of the crust. For example,the geothermalgradientat DSDP
experiments, suggeststhis component can reasonably be Hole 504B resultsin temperatures
• 100øConly at the base
ascribed to a recent VRM. The magnitude of the low- of the extrusivelayer and deeper[Beckeret al., 1989]. The
stability componentand the averageQ ratios of La Palma bulk of the extrusiveswould presumablynot be subjectto the
samplesimply a combined IM and VRM contributionof alteration temperaturessufficient to cause the mineralogical
15%-25%, with the lesservalue probablyapplicablefor changesnotedin extrusivesfrom La Palma exceptin cases
smaller seamountsdominated by extrusive material. The where sedimentcover is especiallythick.
bias introducedby viscous and induced magnetizationis
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